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CISCO- 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake C isco- 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A -l high school; Junior college; nat- T he Cisco Da il y  Press

CISCO - One of the health est aieas in USA.,
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanut.--, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bunkhead

Buss Walloper work gluve. COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISC O AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

h Eh way; i. .g* • >.:,<: c-’ • w'linmmg • I, hass 
and crappie fishing.
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S O N  O F  CISCO R I S I N G  S T A R  
MAN IS SHUT-WOMAN IS IN  
TLE B O M B E R  BAD CONDITION

s. T I O N  a  L OV A R F U N D

,.n K. Harralsim of the Boss 
Co. has received word tii.it 
i Staff Scgt. Lynn E Har- 

n. who was awarded the air 
, m May. is now stationed in 
in the capacity of llight en- 
on u B-24 Liberator b 

inch bears the naim 
nd Trip" and at presen 
: in shuttle boinbfn 
and Russia. He u 

t and Mr. Harralson's you 
>n.
■ other .-on is Keitl Ha 
21. member of the V -12 
•i anting group and now 
mg S.MU, Dallas, where 
complete his prc-med 
c this month, preparatory 
iiinent to some uiedical i

mu- 
of

sent en- 
between 
2n years 

g-

al

T H I R T Y  
EN  H E L P E D  
R E D  C R O S S

• •;c w as a considerable pick ip 
'tendance at the Red Cross

i! dressings work room 
csday afternoon, when tbit- 
men completed 1.650 2x2-

:tK4 4x8*.
o| the workers remarked: 
thirty or forty in attend- 

at each work session for the 
aider of June, we will very 
v be able to deliver Cisco's 

work assignment on time, 
•nply must not tail the Red

i : present Wednesday in—
1 Mesdames G. P. Rainbolt. 

A Jensen. O. G. Lawson, J. T. 
r.Min, Don McEachern, James 
C. Ed Ayeock, A. D. Ander- 
Rob L.atmier. Roy Caulfield. 

H Hc-ter Sam Kimmell. H J. 
A: die. L. A. Warren, J. S.

c> C. A Williams, F. E 
• Mill. W. \V Moore, R H. Cut- 

Alfx Spears. J. F. Caffrev. 
Jones, N. S. New, G. R. 
George P. Fee. W J Poe. 

e B. Dunn. W. W. Wallace,
• n Flint and Miss Muyme Es-

rRAFFK \CCIDEN1 S.
AUSTIN. June 8 — Deaths from 
itla accidents are on a slight 

• ase in Texas. So far there 
been 372 persons killed as 

, .lied with 387 the same pci i- 
,n 1943.

----------— o-------------

M ORGENTHAll 
APPEALS FOR 
CIVILIAN D-DAY

Mrs. William C. Lewis. 33, who 
lives four miles south ol Rising 
Star, is at Graham Sanitarium 
and m a serious condition follow
ing an accident about noon yes
terday.

She i- a patient of Dt W. It 
Dili, who told the Daily Press in 
a telephone conversation from his I 
office in Rising Star that Mrs. 
I.ewis i., in a very jdangerous con
dition.

When the accident occurred Mr. 
Lewis, the husband, was towing 
a tractor from his larm to Rising 
Star for repairs and Mrs. Lewis 
was riding on the tractor to guide I 
it. In some manner the tractor 
w... overturned and rolled into a 
ditch and the unlortnnatc woman [ 
received head wounds from which | 
she may not recover.

— — —— o ------------

R E D  C R O S S  
HMS R E A D Y  
F O R  D D A Y

A,R ALLIES DRIVE SOUTHEAST FROMB I G  J A P
PORT ON BIAK
I s c a p t u r e d  BAYEUX TO NIP OFF PENINSUlA

SAN FRANCISCO. June 8. — 
Allied troops have occupied Ara- 
dura Spur, strategic mountain

i . .
j and captured Mokmer airdrome 

n B.ak Island. 900 miles south ol

FORTY MILES BELOW CHERBOURG

\\ \R HEROES TIIANK TFX- , It.. . • x| •• i in
ANS ■ During a vlait to A u s-lj ghting men for the $5.00< 

tin. Ll. Ernest Childers and T-Sgt. ; g|Vcn b>. Texans t0 the Natl0nal 
Charles Commando" Kelly, who
recently received the n a tion 's !"111' Fund during the past year, 
highest honors tor heroism in 1 Hero Sergeant Keily greets Way-

Henry Mrrgrnthaa. Jr.
Secretary of the Treasury. Henry 

M rgrathau. Jr , tirard Americans 
r- fiywiinp to herd the example of 
J.Arkansas-Texus border cities.

• 'isrkana, where lip will arriir on 
l/ia'" to open ttie Fifth War

'a a message the Treasury* 
perietary stated: "The Civilians' 
’■Day, which you are organizing 

j* finch needed at tins time w# 
n mt remember that Invasion Is not 
1P Mid of the War. but only the 

prginning of the most violent phase 
i f must stand ready back here at 
, nme to gne nur fighting men the 
‘* '1 ounce of tiipport whleh we ran 
mu'ter it I* more necesaary now 
“ tan be for*."

"The American Red Cross, like 
the American army it serves, was 
ready for invasion," said Mis. 
Joseph M. Perkins, chairman ol 
tin Eastland county Red Cross 
chapter, today.

■•Alter months of preparation, 
backed by the help ol the volun
teers in local Red Cross chapters 
like ours. Red Cross workers have 
sw ung into service along with the 
combat units, said Mrs. Perkins, 
basing her statements on informa
tion from Red Cross national head
quarters.

"Through its field service, the 
American Red Cross is the first 
noiicombatant organization ever to 
update at the very Hunt.

"In this service the Red Cross 
is keeping faith with the millions 
ot Americans who have contribut
ed to this cause lor the benelit of 
their suns at arms.

An American Rod Cross hold di- 
rector goes into action with the 
troops, It is his job to keep in 
touch with the men in the front 
lines. He carries no rifle or pis
tol. more otten a notebook and 
pencil, but he laces the dangers 
and hardships. He tights back by 
helping to keep the solcliets in 
lighting trim.

Red Cross field directors are not 
youngsters. They are mature in 
years and judgment, many ol them 
veterans ot the last war. But all 
are toughened to stand the rigors 
of campaigning, strong in spirit to 
meet the unforseen. And they 
are highly trained for this coitt- 

j bat work.
! During the past months of in- 
j tensive training in Britain, Red 
Cross field men roughed it with 
the GIs in almost every phase of 
simulated warfare. They have 
slept and lived in the open, count
ed the stars from hard beds on 
mother earth and learned that 
mud is something more than what 
you drive through on a rainy day.

Citing local volunteers, Mis. 
Perkins stated: "We in Eastland 
county can be proud of the part 
we play in keeping the Rod Cross 
at the side of our fighting men m 
this greatest operation of ttie war.

"Many thousands of surgical 
dressings have been prepared here 
lor the army medical corps, Mrs. 
Perkins said.

There were eight hundred pints 
of blood contributed by Eastland 
county citizens during the last 
blood donor unit visit to the coun
ty.

"Now that the big day has come, 
it is increasingly important that 
we continue our activity in pro
ducing and working for our ser
vicemen,” Mrs. Perkins said. "We 
in the Eastland county chapter 
will continue doing our part to 
hasten the final victory and to us- 

, sist our fighting men to return to 
j their homes without fear of the 
future.”

INVASION MAI*
( S o u n d  p h o t o )

Invasion moves as depicted on the map above wore planned ,o 
isolate German troops in foititied zones according to forecasts by 
military experts. How close those forecasts came to being light 
is now indicated bv the actual invasion.

».% as-;

FARMING IS SO CHARMING—These 4 to fi yr.u old tots v ho hail 
from New York City's tough Hell's Kitchen arc fast becoming ex 
pert farmers and farmerettes under guidance of Children's Aid 
Society workers who instruct them in rooftop v ictory gardening. 
Here. George Stone. 4. takes time out to catch a snooze between jobs

L
land D Towner, general man-| 
.igcr of the United War Chest of i

the Phil;ippines.
British Imperials captured the

Aradua Spur at dawn yesterday
to gam t:ontrol of the main high-
way to Imphal belo’v Knhnna.
and Iclt .i Japanese ga:; rison trap-
ped in a • mall pocket tacing cer-
tain hquidation.

Chine. ic and Amencan troops
made ivcw advances into Myit-
kyina in Northern Bui ma. Amer-
ican ioi ccs captured the upper
end of 1[he north My. tkyina air-
field, u hult' tile Chinesii? made two
200-yard advances in lhe western
and southern sections >1 the . * ■

There were no new Allied re
poi t - of the ticlitiiiR in Central

! China, although Tokyo Radio said

an armada 
the west coast 

wall acn

Texas, while Lieutenant Childers | -he Japanese were v turn 12 mile.- ' 
and Bi ig Gen. Frank A. Keating | "l C)•.•: g.-' i. kc.v Cmne-e >t: >ug- 

j smile approval. hold in Hunan Province. 
------------- o---------

L E G I O N  C O N - X I I S S .  J O I N S  
VENTION S A T - T E X A S  A N D  
URDAY, S U N D 'Y S .  C A R O L I N A

SUPREM E A L L IE D  l i t  
8-— Steadily- growing Allied 
from the communications h 
town in France, and battled 
rn.les to the southeast, in a 
Cherbourg peninsula.

German broadcasts -ait: 
tei day descended frorr 
tv of Coutances o 
parent effort to throw 
to 50 miles below Cherbourg . 
Paris.

Other air-borne landings welt 
vals along the west coast of ••., 
port 15 miles south of Coutances. 
Lessay, 13 miles n< i th of Couta: o 
ve said. Granville also was ii- n n, 

(A  BBC correspondent at 
tank battle in progress in 
Blue Network monitors said 

General Montgomerv. c

me seci

tK’l ELS. LONDON. June 
n forces today fanned out 
Bayeux. first liberated 
i! the streets of Caen, 17 
pmg drive to nip off the

ol pai'ati ■ topers yes- 
! 300 plane- jn the vicwu- 
ppositc Bayeux in an ap- 
-> the peninsula some 40 
direct trunk railway to

made at frequent inter- 
ninsulu near Granville, a 
and the road junction of 

the German D N B  ageti- 
rded. DNB  -aid. 
front reported a "heavy 

of the French coast,

>mmande
abi

the expeditionary 
rid a British warship off the 
going excellently.”

and diminishing winds in the English 
w-flying clouds

i
The American Legion of the 

17th district will hold a conven
tion in Cisco Saturday and Sun
day, when about 150 members of 
the body are expected to be pres
ent.

A L. Stcll of Anson, district | 
commander, will preside.

There will be a luncheon in La- I 
guna Hotel roof garden Sunday 
at noon, and the guest speaker 
vi ill be R. W. (Bob) Wagstaff of 
Abilene. A business session will 
follow the luncheon.

At the 11 o'clock hour Sunday 
morning the Legionnaires will go 
to the First Christian church and 
hear a sermon by Rev. J. R. 
Wright, district chaplain.

P A T H E  R E E L  
S H O W S  START 
OF I N V A S I O N

A Pathc news feature to be 
shown at Palace theater Saturday 
and Sunday will be of deep in
terest to those who are watching 
the war news incident to the in
vasion of northern France by the 
Allies.

According to a wire from New 
York to K. N. Greer, manager of 
the Palace, the two-reel leaturc 
will be entitled "The Eve of Bat
tle" and is sent direct from Gen
eral Eisenhower to General Mar
shall. It shows preparations loi 
D Day and actual beginning of 
the invasion.

The wire was from Robb & 
Rowley. Inc., and concluded: This 
is just what the public is waiting 
tor and should be exploited with
out reservation, especially through 
your local newspaper.”

JACKSON. Miss., June 8.—Mis
sissippi Wednesday became the 
third state to instruct its national 
convention delegates to reject 
party nominees unless certain de
mands of the state are met at Chi
cago next month.

Following the example of Texas 
and South Carolina, the state 
Democratic convention in a 
streamlined two and one-half-hour 
session adopted a resolution in
structing its delegates, among 
other things, to 'tight against in
clusion ot any racial social equali
ty plank in the national platform." 

------------- n - ■

ATLANTIC V\ ALL MY 1 11

WITH THE ALLIED INVAD
ING FORCES IN FRANCE. June 
8 -The so-called Atlantic Wall j 
along tins coast constitutes the . 
biggest blvtf ot the whole wai, 
lor it simply does not exist. Some i 
prisoners said the Germans had 
been frantically trying to com
plete defenses but the task had 
been too vast for them. Althougn 
we have pushed tar inland with- | 
out encountering serious oppo
sition, it must not be imagined J 
that the Germans will not react i 
a- soon as they have grouped their I 
panzer torces.

and
t'tni r.ta and supplies by both 

when the Germans were 
for an attempt to drive the

'own back one German eoun- 
Caen, nine miles inland and 

. ami General Eisenhower rc- 
he invasion at 11 a. m.

SCHOOLS BUY BONDS.
AUSTIN. June 8. — The state 

board of education has authorized 
purchase of $6,000,000 United 
States government bonds as part 
of the Fifth Wat Loan drive for 
the permanent school fund. When 
the new purchase is made, ttie 
permanent school fund will own 
$41,423,000 worth of United 
States bonds.

49 BILLION FOR WAR.
WASHINGTON, June 8— Back

ing the war department with vir
tually every dollar it requested, 
the house appropriations commit
tee recommended Wednesday a 
$49,109,002,795 fund to finance 
the nation's far-flung fighting ar
mies during the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

E
NEW TYPE TESTING— Aftci 
movie executives heard her 
mo ting on ‘*Inner Sanctum 

. adio show. Lesley Woods w as 
jgiven new kind of screen test. 
Cameramen photographed her 
in color atop New York office 
building in informal manner. 
Scouts believe procedure will 

save studio money.

force, told a col itssponden 
invasion coast: "Every thi

Clearing weather 
channel after two days of higt 
speeded the landing ol remfotci 
air and sea at the crucial time 
known to be massing reserves 
invaders into the sea.

The Allies already have th 
ter-attack on the approaches ti 
28 miles southwest of Lc Havn  
potted in his fifth communique of 
(4 a. m. C W T ) today:

"Progress continues despite determined enemy resist
ance. Fierce armored and infantry fighting has taken 
place' "

Eisenhower also disclosed that sea-borne infantry and 
tanks driving inland from beaches along a front ol 60 or 
more miles have made contact with paratroops and glider- 
borne forces landed behind the enemy's defenses, presumably 
in the Caen and other areas.

The tall ol Bayeux. a town ol 7736 population five miles 
li'om the Normandy north toast and about half way between 
Cherbourg and Le Havre, to a Biiti; empire force yesterday 
split the enemy s coastal forces and cut his main highway 
and railroad from Cherbourg to Paris.

BERN. At least a week vv.ii elapse before the Wehr- 
macht will launch a general attack against the Allied bridge* 
head, according to French military experts here.

Some 20 German divisions u t destined to defend the 
Channel coasts—-excluding coa-Uai guards— divided into two 
groups, one around Rennes in Brnany. the other around 
Paris in the region of Creil.

Only part of the Rennes troops have been engaged in the 
combat so far. Troop movements toward the Normandy coast 
have had to take place at night since Allied air superiority 
prevents daylight transports.

The German high command does not wish to nip the in
vading forces in the bud since the Wehrmacht's idea is to 
fight the "decisive battle and get it over with, say Nazi com
mentators in seeking to explain to the German people the 
reason the Allies have managed to establish bridgeheads “of 
considerable importance."

However, the real reason for the German delay in 
launching a counter-offensive to  ̂try to destroy the Allied 
beachhead before it can bo consolidated, is thought here to 
be due to fear of further landings in the region of St. Maio 
and Brest, and above all, in southern France. They are un
decided and waiting and watching for a break.

ROME.— The 5th Army has captured Vivitavecchia, 
Rome's principal port. 38 miles northwest of the capital, and 
today is thrusting swiftly up the west coast to maintain con
tact with the ’'cheating enemy.

The Germans still appear to be withdrawing in a bad 
state of demoralization, without any indication yet available 
as to when they might turn and attempt a determined stand. 
There are many indications of increasing panic.

LO N D ON  — DNB in a Berlin broadcast today said the 
Russians had launched an offensive on a broad front in the 
sector north of Iasi. Romania.

There was no confirmation immediately from Moscow, 
but a new oflensive on the Russian front has been expected 
to put new’ pressure on Germany's East while American and 
British forces are attacking in France and Italy.

%
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Men, Women T Old or 
Young! Need Pep?

Want New Vim and Vitality?
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GLASSES
For correct and careful ev»

examination, see Dr. W. D. Me- 
Graw, Optometrist First q 1- 
ity glasses at pre-war prices 
and guaranteed to fit. Care, 
ful selection of style best su.t- 
ed to patient.
211 W. Main St.. Eastland. 

Phone 30-

PO LITICA L.

The Cisco Dairy Pre*s is author
ized to announce the foil •* ng
candidates for the offices ut.ler 
'which their names appear, sub- 

t ject to the action of Dem«- -stic 
l  voters at the primaries to be eld 
S Saturday, July 22:
X  CONGRESS. 1*TH DISTRICT 
< I

of Abilene.
Sam M Russell
of Stephenville 

(re-election)

STATE LEGISLATURE, 
EASTLAND COUNTY
R (B; b N Gr.sham 

Turner Collie

BONDS as G IFTS
i . W41 LOAN
( \MI* \IC• \ . GIVE W \R
BOND ' a- G IFT " !

FLOTORIAL REPRESENTATIVE 
[ (Eastland and Callahan Counties) 

W. B Starr 
L R Pearson.
Omar Burkett 
(re-election)

1 he\ are the I’rrfrct Gill lor
•  (iraduation
•  l\ edciinc Presents
•  t n m i f r s i n  or
•  Hirthdaiol

SHERIFF 
John Hart 

(re-election)

COUNTY CT.ERK 
W V. (Virgil) Love.

W > f *  p - :  if U'r r — ■ «• 1 .1
■Mir lr*rn *rr 0* <»jl u thcr rt
etum r -ne n>4| !»bor »um»$ cqu.r'rrcrt 
U Wa AS fCCsi dh« <ru fc*s.. J Tgi

lx rrâ w ro toip von *m po*.
•tbltf *JN, •Mfh lUra*. p * « !  »m*i msurtais. 
Bv.. d th* ê teir'-cni »on need «-•» usi rue 
•cctfa in  w pun t<fc_rc tlw> | rose K wtas.

F> r VOl R r«n\enience BONDS 
are 4>\ v t i .L  in the LobUj of
lhi» theatre.

B i i ' Vour t . l l T  B O N D  on your
wav out.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PH O NE 49.

No Cash Needed
ASK ABOUT OUR

APPROVED 
BUDGET 
PAYM ENT 
PLAN

Rockwell Bros.
&  Company.

F R E E
M o v ie  T ic k e t  

with every

BOND
Buy It Now!

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

COUNTY JUDGE 
C H (Harl) O Brien
C S. (Clabei F.ldridge

DISTRICT CLERK
L. T (Lois) Everton.

C \V (Charliei Young. Jr 
E F. (Edgar) Altom. 

Roy L. Lane 
Herirv A Sohjefer

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S Karkaliti 

(re-election)
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the Y>Y*

,  A U n D P X r (
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A Deed is a Thing of Value—
. . . and should be drawn by one who is thoroughly
farr.i! ar w r-.  h.r.d titles, descriptions and the laws of
conveyance. Do r.- t make a new deed from an old 
deed u.'.Ie-i-: the maker has an abstract before him 
with correct di -criptions. names, plats, etc. Loose 
3rd cheap advice never pays dividends. In buving  
real es»are be sure that your deed is drawn correctly 
and that the seller has furnished you a dependable 
abstract.

IT T A K E S

BACKBONE
TO  BE

HEALTHY
DR. C. E. PAUL

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and 1 Avenue. 
PH O N E  C80.
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Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTR ACTER S

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

k* x  ♦y *a* «a*
r i * M • »Ti •

b e l t  r o o f  fo r  c n y
b- "d ’ -'c '« the o "e  will eombusw good
e t o e a 'o v e  wit** e*»-o lorg <*.

Ca-ev Roc‘ v neve beer doing n-ii to- over 60 
y e - ' s  M o d .  o* tn e  r QW m c *e r> a t*  *t ie «r

b . • n - q1-auc •> iniu-es do-role’ e »at-jlac*iorv 
V.e con luoo y me correct Carey Shinglet or 

S-. for cny building new or old one <jr
troney saving pr :e v  A j. V> tor o free eafirTKato.

SPRING IS HERE
GAS RANGES

B U R T O N  - L I N G O  
L U M B E R  S T O R E .

C iwo, Trias.

Have your motors put in first class con
dition to save your motor and gasoline. We 

can exchange your V-8 motors.

Every job a special job with us.

Day and night wrecker service.

'W hy Don’t You Stop His Crytng >**
•Aw. That's th’ Only Way He Gets His Face Washed!"

iiim im iinm itnm uiiinm im ituHiinitm im tiwm HittinuHiiiii'anii'tiiH iiw iiinw iittiNuigM iiiiiw wiiiiiB i

W ANTED !
PO U LTR Y , EGGS. TUR K EYS and (  REAM.

Cisco Poultry &  Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 14A.

I ‘iiimiiinitiiiiuiiittiiHiiuinuuiiiiutiuitUHtiMiMifiiuiiiiuiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiuttiu

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS.

Phone 244. Night Phone 246

Brighten your kitchen hours with one of 

our beautiful new gas ranges with white 

porcelain finish. We have table-top and 

apartment styles — both fully insulated.

We will be glad to secure your purchasing 

certificate through the O PA  office.

Be

SCHAEFERS R A D IO  S H O P
711 D Avenue. Phone 20*

Bring 

httoi v 

“Rr nia 

wloinat

“M
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CLASSIFIED
rATFS: Four rents a word

fur three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FOR SALE — Modern six-room 
, well located; leal bar- 

gg,,, .i sold at once. Tom B. 
Suik. phone 87, Cisco. Texas

198

FOR RENT—Quiet private apart
ment to one or two adults, 

phone 305. 198

FOR RENT—Woman living alone 
df. I, ' to rent bedroom to re- 

linrii v. oinan. Kitchen privileges 
LjUl W Ninth street.___________ 198

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  38

4CT 4

Jr

DR

L

of

te

id

FOR
Ten

■ \I.F Used gas range. Mrs. 
Hurst. 1607 E avenue.

198

BOSS GIIU.S 
ENJOY I’ ll NIC.

j Gnls of tin Bo.. Manufacture 
| " “8 company picnicked at Lake 
j Cisco last night, their second pic- r 
| nil of the season. Approximate
ly 4<i young people were present.

Fried chicken, and lots of it. to
gether with all the trimmings, 
made the meal a thoroughly sat- 
isfying one. Alter the dinner, ‘ 
going-uwuy gilt- were presented 
to Mrs. Helen Routh and Miss 
Minnie Fuller, who have been; 
working with the local girls as in- 
stiuctoi. for the past six weeks 
.mil are now returning to their 
home- in Lebanon. Ind.

tuning program ou t' c r. \n | 
Joe Clements and Mis. K. J. Hoi- 
man. The meeting dosed with 
prayer.

Members present were Mr.. F 
J. Borman, Mrs. J. F.. Caffrey. 
Mrs. Joe Clements, Miss Bet tie 
Baugh, Mrs. John Garrett, Mrs. J 
O. Gustalson, Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
and Mrs. J. A Jensen.

-------------o-------------
MRS. FRED T. GRIST 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Circle three of First Baptist 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
Fred T. Grist Tuesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. L. A Burkett, assistant; 
chairman, presiding. Minutes were , 
read by Mrs. L. B. Mayhew. Gifts 
and offering were assembled for 
an aged preacher at Ranger. Ill
ness was reported in home of Mrs. ' 
A B. Cooper, chairman.

Mrs. O. L. Mason brought an ! 
interesting Bible lesson and special1 
prayer was held tor all service 
men and women. Light refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. W. S

Arm trong Mr.-, i . A. ilu ilct1 
Mrs f  A Faiqohar. Mrs. E. I 
Jack >n Mrs Isa Johnson Mrs 
O. I. Mason, Mis L. B Mayhew 
and Mrs. Grisi.

PROGRAM AM ) BUSINESS 
MEETING TUESDAY

Women's council of First Chris
tian church met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. S.
Mobley, president, was in charge j lhe body aiui 
and opened the meeting with Mis Ht.l; K rui. o.p! 
group singing of "Take Time to | wus t-nte<l m t v 
Be Holy,” followed with prayer bt.|s I.et Me Du >

and ‘‘American Pi

I t w o  Spo i l -  
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| Example" 
fa i l l e  W.I or, read a 
I devotii na 
| irom "W< 
read and ■ j Fault.”'hi istian
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Psalm 
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ilso a poem 
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rogra
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Je si
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Kra
mpanm
Mi . J.

| Rt

.i .sore Bacon. Mis- 1 historian o 
u.i vi - J h F is n- w a ue a.- 

C. R West; group vice on th 
jei It 1 an One. Mr- Jun*
..... two Mrs H H The met
•I VI F led  S 'e ttev pea ting ti 
Elkins wa- appointed imn.

T A G S  7 3 K E E

the council Ofticers 
ailed at a vesper scr- 
last Sunday night in

:,g closed by all re
nt ix-ionary benedre-

i , '

i s to l  \ o|

v Ml- F. 
New of

FOUND Brown, soft hut; picked 
up highway. Call at this of- 

f ice lor adv. and „et your
hr... 197

Los': Man's wri: watch on
four. ry Club 8"lf course. F nd-

er pU* ■~c call C B. Shaw at
429-W >r 149. 197

FOR SALE—Cood be<l matt rt»ss
and springs. $21 00. 505 w.

SPvcPti -licet. Phone 407. 1961 
« 

Is

ALE—Ba by Ciirrtage and
panel bowl with cups. Tele-

ph< in ■78-\V. 197

BAPTIST < IK* I I MI T 
VI t III Rt II TIT >1) \V.

Mr:.. \V F. Walker presided I 
when circle two of Kir -t Baptist! 
'■•omens missionary union met at) 

| the church Tuesday lor regular! 
| meeting The meeting o|>ened

TakeThisA & D  
Vitamin-Tonic 

To  Help 
Build You Up!

Large four-room 
I... ■ boxed and weatherboard- 

si uni le ole garage floored and 
eai* Nine miles out on Breck- 
f  ghwuv O. N. Ram.sow-
rr, 1" \\ Seventh street. 197

tVF. HAVE AN OUTLET for an 
tn ’tided number of fryers for 

[the next three days. Bring yours 
hr. ni Dunn's Produce, tele
phone 637. 197

FOR 'AI.E Nice 6-room house, 
v done over inside and out, 
we-t Eighth. See me at 
g ocery. C. E. Sheffey.

196

w ith prayer and minutes were 
’ uud by Mrs. Algie Skiles. Gitts 
i were u- iembled im Hendnx-.Me-| 
| mortal hospital and lor an aged, 
I preacher. Mi W. E Ghurmley 
| brought the Bible lesson from 1 
dent - Special prayers were 

, held for service men.
1 IT' -c present were Mr Grace 

ihormley, Miss l 
Miriam Ghorniley. Mrs O. G. t 
Lawson, Mrs Algie Skiles and 

I Mrs. W. F. Walker.
-------------o— — —

\l M l  IAKV ( IR( EE 
ONE MET A T  ( III Rt H.

Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
one met at the church Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. F. J. Borman, 
chairman, presided and minutes 
were read by Miss Bettie Baugh.

| Mr- j. ,\. Jensen was appointed 
reporter to fill the vacancy caus
ed by resignation of Mrs. Sam 
Mclnms. Mrs. J. E. Caffrey di
rected the program, the topic of 
which was “Christ tor All." Others

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

When diiorderof kidney function permit#
poisonous mutter to remain in your blood, it 
may cm use nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, let; pains, loss o f pep and energy. 
Betting up nights, swelling, puffinesa under 
the eyes, headuchea and dizziness. Frequent 
or scanty passages with smarting and burn
ing sometimes shows there is something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Fills, used successfully by millions for over 
40 years They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison
ous waste from your blood. Get Doau's Fills.

To  recover more quickly after minor 
illness or a cold, try the way many 
doctors  recommend! S imply take 
good-tasting Scott’s Emulsion daily! 
I f there is a deficiency of the natural 
Vitamins A fit D in the diet, Scott’s 
will help you build stamina, energy 
and res is tance  to he lp  speed 
convalescence. T ry  it and see! 
Buy economical Scott’s Emulsion.

At all druggists!

poR SALE — Two good young 
* horses. Otto Strother, 

riutt !.»•, Moran, Texas. 197

poR SAL! Nice fryers. 1705 E
u.* Mrs. O. C. Lomax. 196

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

Rentals &  Insurance
A l ’TO IN SU R A N C E  

A SPE C IA LT Y

A few choice homes left for 
u le .

PH O NE 198

For SALE Maytag washing ma- 
ci! m* lhii8 W. Eleventh street. 

_________  196

FOR SALE—lee box. 50 lb. ca
l'"  v. 293 East Fifteenth

196

[WANT TO RENT — Must have 
U ti • ! apartment close in by

P ate ; (ur family of five. Box 
pM- 196

[IVAN !'ii BUY—Air-conditioner 
Im me; cash for one in work- 

f. W. F. Brown. Phone 
________________________196

FuV .'ANTED - At Huffmyer 
_St ' ' " Station. __________ 196

Pl.AN'i'T BAGS — Have closed 
dt'..l With mills for a reasonable 

,UM ■ f bags. Present price is 
11 to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
men L iljx. Rising Star. 
_________  (thru-nov.)

' REOPEN Cisco Shoe Hos-
P't.i. Saturday. Juke Courtney.

_________  197

D From old airport pas- 
l ,u"  '*<1 brmdle, whitefaced 

landed Lazy-H on left 
^  '  al Houston.

OLD SOUTH 
TOILETRIES

tg

p
09

®r'nK us your saw for a 

lurtoiy j,,), sharpening. See 

°Ur machine file your saw 

■utoinatically.

Uisco Lumber &  

Supply

“We re Home F o lk . ”

We have just received a shipment of OLD  

SOUTH Toiletries and Sets.

HERE ARE A FEW : f

COLOGNE Woodland Spice,

Plantation Garden and

Cotton Blossom $1.00 to $1.75*

Natchez Rose Jar, hand painted $4 .50* 
BUBBLE BATH , Cut Glass Jar $1 .50*

BOXED SO AP .........................  $1.50

BATH POWDER $1.00 & $1 .25*

SUN DIAL BOX, set $3 .50*
ROMANCE BOX, set ................ $2 .00*

QUILT BOX, set .................. $1 .75*

DUET BOX, set ......................... $2 .15*

CH ARLESTO N  BOX, sachet $3 0 0 *  

MEMORY BOX, set ........................$1 .00*
*P!us Federal nnd Sfate Tax.

DEAN DRUG CO.
TIIE R E X A LL  STORE. Phone 33.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 1«?

Try SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
C reat  Year Round Tonic

WHITE’S TIRE SHOP
TIRE R EPAIR ING  A N D  R EC A PPIN G .

(Ft- Worth Highway, East of Viaduct)

Take no chances, but have your tires repaired or 

recapped. They are very important and we give each 

tire our special attention tried, tested and approved. 

AH work guaranteed.

CHARLIE WHITE. Owner

K eep  O u r  L a n d  F re e
Let’s be careful that we do not become 

so engrossed in our business that we neg

lect to keep our country free and democrat

ic so that our soldiers will have a free land 

to come home to. Let’s not let it become 

a place where we can only do as some 

bureaucrats tell us. Let’s think and vote 

right and keep free.

HYATT’S GROCERY & MARKET
Cisco’s Independent Grocer 

W E DELIVER . PHONE 118.

4
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BRIEFLY TOLD
<J 1 lniir.i'i T m im ii- now t«ti,.n (I . week M i»  Loi* Dun* 

1Vi"K ■'* s ,‘"  ■•‘•'•nmi’imiod | |,i(m ls ht.|pmi, at Ua. „toft out*
C L. Parker, .chopped in j hv, ilb.wncc.Mr

C scu thi> vv wk

H 1. Bmjvn and >*t. Mickey of 
Steubenville O .in ting 111 
the homo ni hi' witc's p.nint> Mr 
and Mi.- H C Heiidei - An
other guest in t!ie Henderson

MiHne and children visited hi 
uncles Charles J and Join K.e 
cr and their families this week 
while enroute from Garden City.

Mr, and Mrs Marshall Junes 
e \ .siting her sistc; and hus-

M Sill,
'sci anti-

home s til. 1 H 
.Vnn Hendeisi

dda
f L i

Mi .1 Mrs. A L

niado, Tex an \ 
er Mrs E M Pci 
relative' hete th 1

yi-i; s Kan., to Lubbock Flying Field.

Flight Officer H M. Stephen* 
orm- >on arrived here Wednesday foi a 
Cjue- brief visit with his paients Dr 

nri M i' G M Stepheii'on ,.nd 
i»si*ph L Keeps

rootn-
uther ins sistc. Mr 

while enroute to Great Falls, Mi 
tana. iron. Nashville. Tens.

M i' C:

day with 
herty radi

Mr .. 
left this 
Ch rist 1 w 
the naval 
in the hon

Mr' W 
via Hazel 
Dree kem .

an Wi Mi G M Groce and Mi Vi

1 an,i Mi .,nd Mis Tom Stanley j u, p, 
.11 Dallas.

Brummett \v do 
at

11 .mo ,11 C isco ,  relumed 
W stli Wednesday

M • Alg.e Ski If ' Mis J 0.1 
Skiles. l.aDonna >s..e> and Jim
my Dan Warren transacted busi- 
iu s' Eastland Wednesday.

Mis l.dl.v  Bryant oi Dallas and

Mis Edgar Mrharl of Knott ate 
visiting their paients Mi- and 
Mrs A. Gust, 4Ut» west Twelfth sti eet. Sunday school vv .is well attend*

led.
Mrs .1 M. Boatman and daiigh-

Elton Langford, wlio ha., been 
working m Abilene has returned 
to Cisco and is visiting his par* | *«• Jayne are M ating relatives ill 
ent-s. Mi and Mrs. B F. Lang- j Winters
lord. j Mrs. Vance Luttrcll and son of

Pal,a vi h Mn 1 . A I.utlrell. 1 let limed horn* aftei • ,,s . 

Mr and M r J. M Boatman ,1VC!> l,l're-
, tdren Mar; and Kenneth Mr. and Mr* Porte
, > . 1 , ,  1 1 ted Mr. and Mis. J. M n,,,, 'visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caller* ”Udtnj

man and lamily Sunday.
Mai 1 1 II Hon h v

Sunday. j Mary Boatman visited Albjt*
1: ,ln \ 1 ;n I!. . 1. .11 lluliln na 1; gers a while l a,

M ,f;i Pence p« no mg the 
week with relatives on route one

Mi 
f Ec

C C Greenhuw employe 
11 i.i.y St re. • taking a v a-

M

LA K E V IE W  CLUB
Open Every Night Except 

Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.
Ho

GRATITUDE
D-Day was the most critical dav of our genera

tion. We are deeply indebted to the press, radio 
and newsreels which, since the beginning of the in- 
vasion. have kept us tully informed as to the move
ments ot the Allied forces.

1 his. the greatest achievement in the gathering 
and dissemination of information ever recorded, 
makes u> realize what our men faced when they 
landed, and more fully understand the depth of our 

gat ion a*- individuals and organizations in back
ing up our armed forces.

Our prayers are with all who are participating 
,n thr- liberation of Europe, and our sympathy goes 
mi! t 1 the families of those who have made the su
preme sacrifice.

INTERN ATION AI Rl ' I M  ->s MAI H1NL.S CORPORATION
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The new tv.iv fo summer comfort! 
Styled to be chic . . .  flattering . . .  
yet these new whites cleverly 

support your foot. . .  balance and 
case your every step!

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at the 
Lastland County Bowling Center, thus insuring summer 
;on,fort at this ( " ‘pular recreation spot, where four 
Mandatd ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

M-aiday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
opt*n at 12 in Saturday at 10 a. ni. and

Sunday at 2 p. m.

Make Bowling a recreation habit.

E.\ STI. A NI) COUNTY 
HOW UNO CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

C  A l l  US  FOR

ft l o w  R A T E S
C O A S T  T O  COAST

rl •■*-. •> -

" n  ^dPn’K 'arcr/rrcrjrt

Daniel’s Hotel
Telephone 114.

C O C C  MEALS race PILLOWS
Mist L I M I T I t o  ousts 
S A V l  T I M *  c  M O N C V

LEARN TO FLY
Licensed Idanes 

Licensed Instructors 
Passenger Rides 
Charter Service

E. C. B U R N ETT
For Appointment.

H r r k  lia>»; Contact l l» w w id  I Doc) Coboneso, Cisco, Tr\»»-


